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looked to Lake'» eye», dazzled and 
dimmed by the apleodura of the Canon'» 
honae, and half-blinded from lk 
emotion» aroused during the evening 
The image remained imprinted on the 
retentive retina of Lake'» memory 'or 
many a day, and came up, among»t 
strange scene» and eight», to comfort 
him with it» holy beauty. Often jD 
alter year», when sitting at the table» 
ol noblemer, whj traced their blood 
back to the invaders, who bit the sand» 
at Hastings, that cloud dream of his 
seaside home rose soft and beautiful &» 
a piece ol enchantment raised to the 
witchery ol soit music ; and often, ou 
the streets ol Southwark at midnight 
when the thunder ol the mighty stream 
ol humanity [rolled turbid and stormy 
along the narrow streets, did he see, 
as in a fsr-off picture, narrowed in the 
perspective ol memory, the white farm- 
house above the breakers, and the calm 
beautiful, twilight holiness that : >j,t 
above it— a canopy ol peace and rest. 
He saw two windows that ventilated 
the parlor—the one looking northward 
over soft gray meadows and golden 
cornfields, that stretched away till they 

lost in the pnrple and bine

Luke. “No one holds that a separated ol thy first Mass. Burning with shame 
member e?„£ with It a soul." and aell-scorn, be had sen» enough

“Do you not hold that there Is a left to whisper, You wni exoase me 1 
operate creation lor ..oh human

“ Yes That la ol lalth.” he thought unutterable things. He woke
“ Where's the necessity T II Hie up, alter what appeared to be an hour, 

surines Irom antecedent llle ( that la by hearing the Canon say . jour strong pointagalnat biologists, ) “ That duet Irom-ah-Tronotore.
and II the soul to existent In every Barbara ; or, perhaps Lento would stng, 
part, when there to llle. doe. not the • Hear Me-ha-Qentel MarlUna 1 
soul pass on to the new llle. and be- The two voices blended beantllnUy, 

the animating principle In its and at another time Luke would have 
embryonic state ?" listened with pleasure, but not to-night.
“That is heresy,” said Luke. Oh, no 1 It has been a day ol humilia- 

“That to the heresy ol Tertnlllan. St. tion and suffering, and even th®
Thomas—” spirit ol music lor onee tolls to bring
“I thought,” ssid his antsgonlst, peace and healing on her w*nB11- .

blandly, “ we were arguing as to toots, There was a hushed î£d» »nd bet 
and cot as to opinions.” colloquy between Barbaraand her

“ But I deny that opinions are mother, and then the former, with 
opposed tc facts,” said Luke, timidly, some hesitation, approached to where 

“You may not be aware,” raid Wit Lnke wa» sitting, and »aid timidly, 
eon, “that the greater part ol yonr he lding her bands pleadingly before her. 
treatise» on Moral Tneology are “ Mother would like to hear you 
arranged with the most childish ignor sing, father.
ance of physiological facts that are well — t*™
known to every school boy who bas “I assure you, Misa, Wilson, Im 
passed bis first medical." quite unaccustomed to-
hotly °dthitemMyo‘j?”p’r<5e»tionwkh0 bar it.,™'from “the *way you said the shadowy, mysterious mountains , the

and humbled enough to a g “ Oh 1 Doth Not a lasting sea shimmered in silver all day
that what you call facts are still the II All? Aiaonds ?“ long, and put on It, -teelblne -mcr
ar“'pLrShap™ïô“ said Wilson, airly. Absurd I •• There's a Bower ol Roses against the stars ol night. The.e wa4 
“ But writer, that toy down moral law, by Bendameer's Stream ?” Sickly and the tea-tab e, with its cups and saucers 
for the world and base these laws on sentimental 1 Y’es, he will, by Jove 1 and its pile ol dainty griddle cakes, 
the operation,*of Natural Law, should He'll take a subtle revenge by ruffling cut in squares, and fresh from he hand,

r^ nnderstand these totter first, the placidity ol this smooth and arista- ol Margery ; and golden butter -neBv the way Tave you “ad anything ol cratta circle* Won't they laugh when best that was made in the Golden Yale; 
electro btotogy?” the, hear it at home ? Won't Father and thick, rich cream ; and fragrant

“ No 1" said Luke, hnmbly. Pat smite hto leg like a Vulcan, and strawberries, nestitag in their grape-
“ Have you read anything about declare that it wa, the best thing he ike leaves. And there was his good

nsvehto forces through Animal Meg he ever heard in his life ? But it will lather, a stern old Irish Catholic.-I the
nelism?" I be impolite and shocking ! No matter ! Puritan type, silent and God fear.ng
nettsm ^ j and just, who never allowed a day to

“ Have von heard ol Itelchenbach And drawing him,ell up to hi. lull pass without an hour ol silent rom
and his theory ol Odic Forces?” height, and 1< aning one arm on the mnnion with God, in his bedroom a.1er

Luke shook hi, head hnmb'y. He mantelpiece, Luke sang out in the the midday meal, and on whose lands
wasstunned by the noisy emptiness ol noble baritone, that bad often echoed the slightest whisper o indelicacy «as 
words at Christmas play, around the gloomy pauished by immediate exputoion.

W'ik.r. hi. -Id. h.ll. ol Ma,nooth— 3.r “hVrhïK

-.«Æ-i». ssssrr;
Sci--sas -x-HsmSF-. , ssir-»s“r.you kno», WH»n, I think’these French Tne Iona watched ..«ns. .wo e their
fellow, go a little too far. yon know. With Vengeance. Hope, and -'ride. the house o^, an ^ rj er
I'm not squeamish, you know; but really, Tbe Canon was gasping and hi, lace (r|ends to whose arms children sprang for 
you know, that fellow makes yonr hair lengthening M in a spoon ; the ladies aflectloI1) and in whose hands the wildest 
stand on end. smiled in horror ; Appol o looked up, or sheepdog was glad to lay his t

Wilson laughed rudely and shrugged angry and contemptuous ; Griffiths was wet nozzle, alter he had valorously de- 
hls shonldars. . about to aay : fended hto premises. Luke flung him-

Mea ol the world^ m “ Now, you know, Father Delmege, sell into the arm chair by the southern
squeamish about trines that's rank treason, you know "—but window and asked Margery lor a “ de-

“ Gentlemen,” said the Canon, 1 on went Luke, his rich voice thundering | cent cup of tea.” 
think we shall join the ladles at tea. oat the song ol rebellion in the ears ol 

“I shall give yon a volume by Gabriele these ezcollent loyalists : 
d'Annunzio, our '-'^ 'tajian writer ..They,remusMring fl,t_aee. siievensmon 
Luke heard Wilson saying to bumner, I itt, eerried Unee dispiaye ; 
as he stood in the porch to finish his Mark how thoir burnished weapons gleam 
cigar. “ Pity those young clerical ^morntojto ruM, ^greeD 
gentlemen don t read up with the re- where purl the Mague and Lie. 
quiremeuts of the day.’* Hurrah t my boye. we’ve lived, lhank

“I think you read too much, Wilson,” To £flhe 01d Lind frec 
said Sumner. 41 You can t keep . . , , . , _ ,straight, you know, il you are too weil The Canon was shocked beyond ex- | ;n alr.

“ Sumner, you have a hard head for was tolling past his door,and the sum Maigery drew a long, deep breath ol 
liciaor.“ ’ 1 mit ol siievenamnn cou d be seen from duubt and ahook her head.

w'jyutt'haaKt» P“s—■
to make me orunu, saiu o , enthusiasm, asked : No< Go 0D 8a|d Father Pat.
6 ‘‘Well I have a hard head in other “ Wbo wr0?e ? \ou ",“?t 8[7e,”C That there's a lot ol real kindness 
matters ” said Wilson “ By the way, the worda aDd the mu“10' father 1 Tis under ali the Canon's formalism ; and

’’ -i? -xv,iiroXC.‘",»k.. »“‘.f ■— *
hevond tto^unds1 oThonest not'Ce ol the Apollo, shook hands with *, 'Hamph 8aid Father Pat. “How 

yontnre beyond the bounds ol hone t tho Cimm and thanked him lor his bos did “ cPome tj that conclusion ? For
Nntbinir braces a man Polity, and dashed ont into the cool , h ' longer experience ol him than li'ir Y^seetJcre's atotalwTt k ^robbing heart and a burn- you_ 8nd ,Lve ult reached It yet.''

ol agility in these clergymen^because i”^e°r^1 d'nshl along ,n hi, swift ..nu'll'lltaU ‘thing”’ bat^it‘l Uttto
sore, ar: F*»?? »eSnad SWtLMÛ ^

S. ^ -»id Fv-her

•* Who ? waited.
“That young clergyman - a mere ™ Fatbe „ 8he Mid pleadingly, “ I 

farmer s son — do you know that there nnderatand yon are goiDg on the Eng- 
to not on earth such a geeenhorn as a 
clerical student ? Now, II he took a 
little opium, according to De Quincey’s 
prescription, well boiled, and with 
plenty ol lemonade or orangeade, he 
would be passable—”

“ Well, Louis, you bowled him over 
cretainly."

“ Yaas 1 I should say so. And good 
Lord I what an accent 1 I wonder will 
he sing ?”

from ennui in that country place, said 
laughingly

Lady Clare Vere 
If Mme hangs b

Arc there no beKKsrs si > our gste I 
Are there no poor about your lands I

Misa Wilson, it to not customary to 
preach at one's first Mass—”

“ Ab, ol course, on ordinary occas
ions. Bat we wanted to heir yon, you 
know. Where to the blue ribbon ?

-1* >■ 1“arsas
amazement. o„ the vanished in the clear atmoephere ol

A novel thesis. • blue ribbon ' in Maynooth ? Father nttn . iî2DUewtMy Sord^o
“ There to the Angelas, Luke," said Martin said that there hadn't been so werto say a '^“/“^“t.lgnslwL

Margery Delmege, anxlonsl», as Lnke di8tlngutohed a eonrse In Meynooth lor B* b, ^ ^ ^ Lake was
came In Irom the fields bolding: his over fllty years.__________ —------ - „ absorbed in what he was saying thst
Brievlary open with one finger. Fsther Martin is too kind, mur ” dld not heed a gesture Irom the 
“ Hurry up, you 11 hardly be in time , mnred Luke wbo bad now thawed out 0anon> Then he
and it won't do to keep grand people |rom bi, jey loneliness, and lelt grate t nnder .
waiting." . . -s Ini beyond measure to this gentle girl, “Father Delmrge !"

Luke did not reply. He had re who had. with the infinite and unerring d the Canon pointing angrily to
somewhere ol . saint who was reading ^ charlty| broken down all tbe “^r. Voor Luke I He had stu- 
tbe Alirabllta ol None when a grea lcy barriers of good society. Mrs. died all his rubrios carefully, and knew 
monarch was annonneed, and be went Wi|8on and her sister woke np, and tbem down to every bend and genullec 
on calmly reading. “ »«wa“ iD,.‘Ud- manifested a little interest in the »e™.a°at he ha/ never been told of
lenee with the King of Kings. young athlete. The solieitor.rubbed his th[8 fabric before. He blasted, stem-
Lnke read on to the end, not notj° haDda, and murmured something about mertd k t bla 8eat, and said — 
bis sister's anxiety. Then be said t e b|g Q|d fr|end, Mike Delmege, as „j ^ yonr pardon. I do not under
Sacra mine tac, and then : good a man, sir, your respected father, , d_•»

•* Well, Margy, [you were saylDg ^ lg to ^ found in the Petty .Sessions rp0 a(j^ h|a discomfiture, he found
iomething ?” , .. . D.strict and even Apollo paused from tfaftt Misa Wilson’s dress had got en-

“ I said you d be late, and tnat h[g hair-teasing, and looked with a t led around his chair. Blushing, 
won't do. There are your cuffs, and l Ufctîe concern and some jealousy at h ^bltd contused, he tried to disen- 
put In your best sleeve-links ; and let , nke taDgle tke gray silk ; bnt he only made
me see yonr collar. Yon must cnange TheQ the Canon entered with one or lt wor8e. Tten the Appollc arose with
that. Why tis all damp, vinat nav two ntb-r visitors, who had been tracs a calm smile, raised the chair, gave
yon been doing ? acting business with him, and dinner the floanCe a kick, and opening the

Luke lookodf “l^invTsistor at was ainounoed. door with a bow that would have made
btock tresses of his beloved sister, as „ id Barbara to her uncle, Count d'Orsay die with envy, ushered
.he fussed and worried about hi. toil- ^ . -, mtend to the laughing ladies from the dining-

“ Martha or no kl*rt, ^ decentiy. Ah Margy 1 Margy I thought Luke, Lnke : and Luke was questioning him-
turned ont of the ,, , . a what' rash judgments yon have been self angrily - Where now to all yonr
Mind, come home ear T • m,_ 0j j vVon't I surprise yon with learning and useless lumber ? Andearly a. politeness will Mlow- And if guilty of I won t * 8"Pdnes; 0I this whv the- do not the professera in our
that horrid Mis. W»““ „ntlmDta^ y‘ung lady ? college, teach ns something about the
°®®“,l7e—I mn*,°™nthM The dinner was simple, but faultless, practical issues ol daily life ?
with silent contempt. conversation simmered along on "Anything new In your profession,“All right. Margy. That . just In conversât on^^^ QC„ Loui8Î-‘ 8ald the Canon, airily, a. the
““WA*,Â enmfi home early mind, copied then a considerable share ol gentleman drew their chairs together
^Hlbeberetoteaiand

— wbafcel»e? M Wem re. having thrown a heavy weight some in- ly, 41 We are alwajs forging ahead,
Never mind, Margy. . „,.mnn*ahlA distance • and hia muaclea, yon know ; moving on with express

sumo the thread ol our narrai and nerves, and weight, and training speed, whilst yon gentlemen ol the Law
another chapter. „ W6re al[ carefully debated. II ever we and the Gospel are lumbering heavilyMargy watched hi. fine, tallflgnre ^ national almg in the old ruts.”
as be swung down along the ““ wlll be tbat ol the ancient Romans “ Ha ! Ha !” laughed the Canon,
then went back to get the tea things c J Circemet ! Then came the "Very goed indeed 1 Lumbering along
ïeSd^bUj.With maDÏ g g HorseShow that^wasTo be held in August. In the* oid rntsl And what might be
forebodings. . bad Here the ladies shone by their delight- the newest discoveries now in medicalTheJ.".flêct It had stTled Laked to? anticipations ol the great Dublin science ? Some clever wa, ol shorten 
one good effect. Itbad tee carnival. Then the Flower Show, just ing human life ?
nerves, so that it was ‘iMt® in a self earn a ^ g neighborlng town. "Well, no I We are beginning to 
confident, jaunty way P' Here the Canon was in his element, tonch on your province, I think. Our
bell vigorously at the Canon s res,- an‘ alr 0f modest de- sappers and miners are beginning to
». » ££&:.... ». b..

ing room by the tidy little servant, and Marlbal Niel-ha—shall cer- labrlc, Louis ?” said Griffiths. “Yon
announced as K.atthe^„ ° Thegtwr tainlv*carry First Prize ; bnt I know can't, yon know. You'll find bones and 
Then ho was frozen Into ice. 1 he two ta n y J J11 cinqnecentns will skulls, ol course ; that's your province;
Mf:.dXÎs‘.o“M; Mn.GlAhapp, dcîeat . lor Lady but you'U never shake the foundations, 

necks, looked at him lor a moment, and ha Cescluse has m™®t We I. oh ' dear B0 I Oh, dear no I” said
then turned to each other. this time a J tbe Canon feebly. “But those men

“ As 1 was saying, my dear, the rev her the t Canon,” said the of science are really-ha-very enter-
port is that the, ar° !®p”d I'her solifitor as if giving not a legal, but a prising, and, indeed-ha - aggressive, 
going to be- It eouldn t end other “dvice. and in a tone toi! ol But I cannot see, Louis, how your noble
wise. All those naval , £ P , solicitude, “you ought not science can conflict with theology.
°p th,er® at a h.”°b| r ’ ’ voo know. 1 assure you that a victory Tho schools of medicine and the schoolsm“Thebeoua.°,C oathe1boec=upant of the S?bto°Mnd is not t*o be lightly sacri Lftheologyaro-ba-soverydis .nct.'
ro'iui was °a youn r lad, about six and flecd. Consider now the money value “ They merge in the psychological 
twenty years of age, who, laultlessly of the prizes— ’ school, I should say, said Louis,
drossod in evening costume, loaned “Hal Hal” laughed the Conor, „ AnU psychology becomes physiology.

s «rr'hiut'ÆÆ p

ecstatic “verto? né had put aside Consider the importance o gaining a tho 30nl . Psyche, his goddess ! whom
e??lfnUv two va"es that held summer prize in such a contest. After all, you he had watched an! studied, ana yzed,
?low ra * and h?d even pushed awa, know, horticulture to a branch of -osthe- 8yBtheslzed, worshipped w h al the 
the Clock with the staging birds tics ; and yon know, sir, with your vast god„ 0, acience from the “ master of 
that had fascinated L ike a low days be- i xperience, how important it is for tbe tbo8e who know downwards. No 
,„at lflt it ^ 8aid at once tbat the Church nowadays to be represented, hoand that had been seen or scented bis 
reflected image was without doubt, a and represented successfully, belore qaarry was ever strung to such tension 
beautiful one.8 A face, olive pale, was our separated brethren, in inch a de oI ma8Cle or nerve as Lnke, when at 
sur moan tod with a d«k mass of hair lighttal and elevating and refining pur- la8t aU the twilight vistas opened, and 
that fringed and framed it to perfec- suit as the culture of flowers. be saw the broad fields of knowledge
firm - »ml throu h the tangled curls a “Ab: well, Mr. Griffiths ; but chi- and 8Cienoe before him, and Psyche, 
faultlessly‘white hand was just now valry—where is chivalry ? Psyche, like Atelanta in the fields at
running *aud tossing them hither and “Chivalry :ls all very well, said Calydon.
thither with careful indiffereace. Two Griffiths, driving home the argument, “Ho„ oan psychology merge in phys^ 
blue black eyes looked steadily out “but our first interest ls—°”r °“® iology ?” said Luke, with ary lips, and 
from thst white face, or rather would torest is—the Church. And consider -n a nervou8 manner. “ I always con- 
look steadily to if they were allowed, your position—tho leading représenta- aidered tbat physiology treated only 
But just now it scorned an effort to live of the Church in this district-I aDinlal mechanism." 
look at anything but that fair figure in might say in this country. Sae “ And psychology treats of ? said
tho uuicksilver. Languor, deep, soin- a dreadful injury to religion it won Louis Wilson, blandly, 
noient languor was tho characteristic bo if you were defeated,sir, 01 course ..0f-0f — the soul, of course,' said 
of this youthful face and figure ; and a 'tis only a fliwor ; but it s d,0 , att'd , Luke.
pained expression, as if tho anticipa- the Church, sir mustn t bo dofoate „ And ls nut the soul a part of the
tion of tho evening's pleasures was an anything or it „ what vou sav animal mechanism ?” said hto antagon-

S | ,.
tarn over tho loaves of an album, glass of wine. ,, tbs I Louis “I have made post mortem» self for his short-coMtags, sav g
»“ ïïÜtrSÆ"5:rzï;-. a.»,« -s 'ZïSSr;
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mege. Louis, have you mot 1 ather a““ ^Lining that the course of con- In a word, Luke was losing temper. __ ““i°“'trea?a plctMe of a worldly priest

ser sTJ s. ïsmra

5V” ssssssafss eeieieb-e

" Mamma? you missed such a treat ieal fact that ho could lay hold on and whole and 'odWtoable, in every part o «hooJ ^ your moed may be-tho limp,
... It waa Father Del- perhaps enchain the interest of his the human frame. - „ ucmuscular, artificial cleric, who, with^Igü ÉHi

iSEiSrSa a-1®— -to
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CHAPTEK V.

come

awoke to the

I'm sure you Bing

of the

“ Well, I suppose now you are fit to
dine with the Duke of N----- said
Father Pat. 44 You have passed your 
entrance examination into decent so
ciety to-night.”

44 It wasn't so severe an ordeal as 
supposed,” said Luke. 14 The Canon 
was kind ; and Miss Wilson—”

Margery paused with the teapot high

44 Miss Wilson made everything

44 Did you really sing?” said Mar*

4* What did you sing, Father Luke?' 
said Lizzie, who was a more obedient 
pupil than her sister.

I was just saying that when I was 
singing ‘The Master’—”

Lather Pat jumped from his chair.
44 You don’t mean to say that you 

sang that red hot rebel song in the 
Canon's presence ?” he said.

44 Every line of it,” replied Luke,
14 and 1 have promised the words and 
the music to Barbara Wilson. He 
looked in a quizzical way at his sister.

44 Well, I'm blessed,” said Father 
Pat, resuming his seat, 44 but that 
beats Banagher. Wait till I tell Tim 
and Martin.”

He looked at Luke with a certain 
feeling of awe during the rest of the 
evening.

“Well, I was saying,” said Luke, 
coolly, 44 that I thought—perhaps 'twas 
only imagination — that the Canon a 
eyes softened, and that something like 
kindliness came into them, as from the 
memory of the past.”

“ Ay, indeed ! and so well there 
might,” said Mrs. Delmege. 441 well 
remember when there wasn’t a more 
tinder or more loving priest in the 
diocese than you, Father Maurice 
Murray. Sure ’twas well known that 
his sister had to lave him because he 
had not two shoes alike ; and he used 
to stale the mate out of the pot to give 
it to the poor.”

the day,” said old 
Mike Delmege, in a musing way, as if 
he was trying to call up a fast-vanish
ing picture, 44 when he wint in, and 
took np that poor girl, Bride Downey 
(she is now the mother of the fites* 
childhre In the parish), out of her sick
bed, sheets, blankets, and all, and *he 
reeking with the typhus, the Lord be* 
tune us and harm, and spotted all over 
like the measles, and took her over anu 
put her in the van for the hospital, 
while all the people stood away 
fright, and even the man from tne 
workhouse wouldn't go near her. An 
it was you, ^Canon Murray, tna 
arranged her bed in that workhou»® 
van ; and sure you took the faver, ana 
went near dying yourself at the time.

44 He’s not the same man, Mike, since 
thin. They say the faver turned bis 
head, and he got tetched,” said Mrs, 
Delmege. . . .

44 No 1 but his grand sister, who ran 
away from the sickness, and wint up 
Dublin, where she got into a castle or

lish mission ?”
44 Yes,” he said wonderingly.
44 Might I ask where will you be ?”
44 I cannot say,” he said, 44 but in 

one of the south-eastern counties.”
'44 Thank God,” she said fervently. 

Then after some hesitation, and gulp 
ing down some emotion, 44 I want you 
to make a promise.”

44 If I may.”
44 Yon may meet my brother in Eng 

land. He has been in Brighton, an 
assistant to a physician there. He is 

in London attending St. Thomas’ 
Hospital. If you meet him, will you be 
kind ?”

44 I’m not much attracted by your 
brother, Miss Wilson,” Luke said 
bluntly.

41 I know ; but you are a priest, and 
his soul Is at stake. You do not know, 
but I am afraid that he is—that he is— 
oh 1 my God ! weak in his faith. You 

be able to help him I”
Of course, if 1 come across him in 

the course of my ministrations—”
44 The Good Shepherd soinjht out the 

lost sheep,” said Barbara.
“ But, you know, one does not like a 

repulse,” said Luke.
44 It is a question of a soul,” said 

Barbara,|her eyes filling with tears.
44 Say no more, Miss Wilson,” said 

Luke, 44 you shame me. I heard your 
brother give expression to 
shocking things this evening ; and I 
confess I conceived a strong and violent 
aversion to him ; but now that you 
have appealed—”

44 Thank you, oh, so much ! And 
there’s something else about poor 
Louis—”

She put her fingers to her lip, 
ing. Then, after a pause, she said : 
44 Never mind. You’ll find it out for 
yourself ; but you promise ?”

44 I promise,” he said.
44 And you won’t allow hia arrogance 

and pride to repel you ?”
441 hope not,” said Luke.
44 God bless youl” she said fervently 

clasping his hand.
44 Hallo, old man ! Alive and kick

ing?” was the cheery welcome of 
Father Pat, who, snugly ensconced in a 
capacious arm-chair in the parlor at 
Lisnalee, was stroking down the fair 
curls of a little lad, an orphan chili of 

brother, whom Mike Del- 
How calm and

CHAPTER VI.

now

may

some
44 I mind well

mus-

con
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something, and ma 
she that turned th 

** x wish she ha 
way." «Id Father 
'tis screwed on the 

“ Father Marti 
Is s rale good mi 
and nonsense—

“ Father (Marti 
him,” «Id Fsthe 
well ol an informe 

Why, thin, i 
one knows as w« 
that there 'ud bei 
the roadside to d 
Canon. Sure the 
see his grand w 
with the tnrkeye 
letther, 
they'd give him 
And sure whin th 
served lsst ante 
nothing belore he 
and the Canon wi 
he had only pla 
tnrkey-cook, the; 
of him than il he 
counthry pariah 
do ? He took tl 
and walked intc 
whin .they »aw 1 
ran into rat-holei 
you me, Father 
few priest, in 1 
the Canon's boa 
will ever sleep 
cover bstnne it i 

“ That's all 
Father Fat ; “ hi 
his grand airs fo 

“ Why,” «aid 
he most practice 
practice bnt on ;

“ Well, he mi| 
days and hollda; 
hated the whol 
grand slater and 
Dublin, and » 
people.”

“ True, Marg 
“ we’re a plain 
want plain, almf 

But somehow 
that either.

“ Luke,” said 
up hto coat, “ d< 
not joking, am 
Muster' to-nlgh 

“ I was never 
said Lake.

“ You sang it 
“ Every line 
" Down to—

and two

“'No more as era' To despot,, k God shields Che Tis for our r
“ Quite so !" 
“ And he did 
“ Not up to 1 
“ Well, he 

slck-cihave a 
J ove 1 what wi 
Well, let me so 
Tim will have 
on Tuesday ; 
Wednesday. ' 
ma'am, 
right ?"

Ton

All right i 
“ The beat ci 

«aid Mrs. D< 
•trolled down 
at the «tile I 
and came bacl 
ing, and Lake 
Father Pat he 
voices, and j 
side the wind 
Rosary beafla 
prayer that i 
irom end to 
stole away q 
stile.

“ By Jove 
he crossed si 
tbe trees on 
lieve he's in 
believe it ? 
tin say ? We 
Christmas."

On Tneada 
Canon and n 
not quite so 
occasions, bn 
severe reprin 
his future c 
appointed.

“ 1 think it 
alter they h 
ies, “ to say 
few things at 
tag on Snni 
hardly appro 
yon were m 
your proles, 
after dinner, 
they—ha—di 

"It to not 
said Luke, 
spirit ol legi 
him. “ Beei 
at the time 
‘Grace.’ " 

This was 
he didn't a 
home.

“ I oan re 
the Canon, 
that we all 
learn, by—t 
the aroenitu 

The Cam 
few momem 
broken onl; 
clock,.

“ Then,” 
“ your rent 
nephew wa 
thought tl 
body and a 
—philoaoph 

“ Your m 
to deny tha 
soul at all, 
idea of beta 
by this oli 
never heat 
than Tong 
all this to « 

“ Ha I tl 
prandial ar{ 
" But you 1 
And you 
Odic force 
our profess 
singular ei 
young men 

There w 
during whl 
ol justice, 
professors 
•iis."

“ I shoo 
resuming,
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